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C A P. XXVIII.

An Act to repeal certain Laws therein rentioned, to provide for the
better defence of this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof.

[ 9th June, 1 846.]

THEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Laws of this
Province relating to the Militia thereof, and to the quartering and billet-

ting of ler Majesty's Troops and of the said Militia: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
coistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lotcer Cazada, and for the
Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the forty-ninth year
of the Reign of King George the Third,' and intituled, An Act for quartering
and billetting His llajesty's Troops and the Mililia of this Province ; and the Act
of the said Legislature, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, .ln Act to repcatl, alter and amend the Militia Laws of this Province;
and the Ordinance of the Legislature of the Province of Quebec, passed in the
twenty-seventh year of the Reign of King George4he Third, and intituled, .n
Ordinance for better regulating the ilililia of this Province, and rendering it of
more general utility towcards the preservation and security thereof; ànd the Ordinance
of the said Legislature, passed in the same year of the saine Reign, and intituled,
An Ordinance for quartering the Troops upon certain occasions in the Couniry
Parishes, and providing for the conveyance oj effecis bélonging to the Government;
and the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the twenty-nlinth year of the
Reign of King George the Third, and intituled, An Ordinance to explain and amend
an Act, intiluted,..' An Aci or Ordinance for better regulating the Militia of this
' Province, and rendering. it of more genéral ulility towards the preservation and
' security thereof;' and the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to provide
for the defence of this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof ; and the Act of
the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An ct to amend the Militia Law
of that parL.of his Province frrmerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada;
and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's

Reign,
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canada, s Reign, and intituled, AJn Act to revive and continie, for a limited time, a certain
Vict. 51. Ordinancc lerein mnctioned, for regulating the Iiiltia in Lower Canada, and to

suspend, jr a l ime a certain provision of the JIilitia Law of Upper Canada,
xcecp iso shahl be and the saine are hereby repealed, except in so far as the said Acts and

far as thye- Ordinances, or any of then, repeal any previous Act, Ordinance or provision of
rawts. Law: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to repeal
Proviso. any La rv iding for the performance of any Civil duties by Ofiicers or Non-

commîissioned Offlcers of Militia, not inconsistent with this Act.

Of whoni tho IL. And lbe it enacted, That the Militia of this Province shall consist of the
male inhabitants thereof, over the age of cighteen years, and under the age of

tT. c., - Viet. sixty years, bcing natural borni subjects of Her Majesty, or naturalized, and having
L. . & residcd more than six months in this Province ; and the men comrposing the said

10 C I Geo. Mîiliia shall be divided into two classes, and all such persons between the ages10 .se c. chvic crsss poron age-1. c a-~ of eighteen and forty years shall belong to and form the first class, and those
between the ages of fort-y and sixty years, shall belong to and form the second

Proviso. class: Provided alvays, and be it enacted, that in time of peace the Privates of
each iRegimnent of Militia, shall consist of men belonging to the first class only.

Governor inay 1II. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province nay, by Commis-
isions uner his hand and seal, appoint a suficient number of Lieutenant-Colonels,

u. c., Majors, Captains, and other Omcers, to train, discipline, and command the Regi-
c. ments or Battalions of the Militia to be formeid under this Act, according to such

orders and regulations as shall fron time to tine be issued by him for that-
purpose.

Proportion of IV. And be it enacted, That the proportion of the number of Omcers to the
Lmeets number of Privates shal not be greater in the said Militia than in Her Majesty's

10 & ni o. Army; that cycry Field Officer and Adjutant in the said Militia shall be resident
4.c. c. within the imits of his Regimental Division: And that every other Officer shal
Fic r eside witin the limits of his Battalion Division.

Rank of Viffi V. And be it enacted, That the Ocfiers of Militia so commissioned and appoint-
t. c., 2 vict. ed, shall rank with Oflicers of Her Majesty's other Forces serving in this Province
C. 9. sec. 2. as Juniors of their respective ranks.

Governor to VI. And be it enacted, That the Goveriior of this Province may, when and in
drcirn Btain such manner, not inconsistent with this Act, as lie shall judge best for carrying
ivisis. lthe saine into effect, civide this Province into Reginiental Divisions and Battalion

Divisions, and may in like manner from time to time alter the said Regimental or
Battalion Divisions and establish others : And notice of such divisions and of all
alterations thereof shall be given in such manner as the Governor shall direct:
Provided always, that the Cities and Towns Corporate named in the Schedule to
this Act, shall be considered as Battalion Divisions as far as regards the Officers to
be appointed to Battalions within such Cities or Towns.

Commandinm VII. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Colonel of each Battalion of the
Omeiors ofn
Battalions t Militia (including any such Officer commanding a Regiment of only one Battalion)
fr of r may in like manner divide. his Battalion Division into Comnpany Divisions, andDivisions.

may
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may from tine to time alter such Company Divisions or any of them, reporting
such divisions and. alterations forthwithi to the Ad jutant General, and givmg
notice thereof and otherwise proceeding with regard to the saine, according to
the provisions of this Act and.such reguliations made under it as may be then
in force; and each Company shalh be distinguished by a number to be assigned
to it.

VIII. And be it enacted, That each and every person belonging to either clasS Enrollment of
of -Militiamen, shall enrol himself with the Captain or other Oflicer commanding Mamen.

the Company within the limits of whicli such Militiaman shall then reside, on
some one of the first twenty days of the month of June in each and every year,
and shall in so enrolling himself state his nane, age and residence, and whether
he is niarried or unmarried: And the Captain or other Officer commanding each
Company shall cause such enrollment to be made, and shall give at least ten days
previous public notice of the day or days (within the period aforesaid) and of
the place within the Company Division on and at which he or some other Officer
acting under. his orders will attend for the purpose of making such enrollment.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in the present year such enroill- Provision with
ment shall be made at such time as the Governor shall by any General Order rz °;,"-
appoint: Provided always, that al Clierks of the Peace, Assessors and persons prescrit ycar.

employed in taking the Census, shall at all reasonable times allow the Offlcers or Proviso.
persons engaged in making such Rolls, free access to all public returns and
documents in their custody, and afford- then all such other official information
as may be required for ascertaining what persons ought to enroll themselves as
aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That each Officer receiving such enrollment as aforesaid, orncer com-
shal, within eight days after the completion thereof,- retùrn the Roll to the m"andlrg
Officer Commanding his Battalion, who shall forthwith make a general feturn make a general

of his Battalion to the Adjutant General, and the Adjutant G eneral shall thereupon return.

(iii obedience to such order as he shall receive from the Governor,) inform
each Officer commanding a Battalion, of the Quola or number of men then re-
quired 'for active service ; and the Officer commanding each Battalion shalh then
inform each Officer 7ommanding a Company in su.ch Battalion of the muunber of
men for active service then required.

XI. And be it enacted, That on receiving such information as last aforesaid, Service Com-

each Officer commanding a Company shall, by public notice, appoint a place and
day at which he shall require al] the Militiamen of the first class to attend for the
purpose of determining who kmong them shall be the men for active service.

XII. And be it enacted, That on .the day so appointed as last. aforesaid such Men for active

Captain .or some Officer unde i orders,, shalltake down the names of ahi the ,.",ice.

men of the first class belonging to the Company who shall' volunteer for service,
and if more thanthe requisite number shall so volunteer, he shall select such
requisite number from those so volunteering, and .féhe men so; sèlected shal be the
men1 for active service: but if less than. tie, requisite number shall .volunteer,
then- the men required to nake up such nunber shallbe bâilótted for, and the

Captain
100
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Captain or other Officer aforesaid shall proceed to ballot for such men in the
manner following, or as nearly so as circumstances will allow, that is to say:

Ballot how I-Ie shall write the name of each of the men who have not volunteered, on a
conductud. slip of paper, and shall fold up the same (all the slips being as nearly as may

be of the same size, and folded alike) ; and shall put the said slips into a box and
shake them, and shal draw then out one by one, shaking them each time, and
reading aloud and niarking down each naine so drawn, until the number sufficient
to forn the requisite number shall have been drawn, and he shall then stop : and
the men whose ilames shall have been so drawn shall be those for active service
during the tern for which the ballot shall be made, leaving to each his lawful
claim to exemption if any he shall have; but in taking the mien to forn the Quota,
the immarried mien of the first class shall be first taken, and if they be insufficient,
then the unmarried men of the second class, and, if these be insufficient, then the
mnarried men ofc the first class, and lastly the married men of the second class:
Provided always, that if part only of the men of any of the descriptions aforesaid
be takei, then Volunteers shall be first received and the remainder made up by
ballot as aforesaid.

return orpro. And the Captaii or other Officer aforesaid shall make a Recturn of all his
cedi"s proceedings to the Officer commanding the Battalion, who shall rcturn the saine

to the Acjutant G eneral, iii such form and under such regulations as shall be
Preïso. directed by Militia General Orders: Provided always, that no such selection by

vohiteering or ballot shall be required, except when the said Militia are called
out for active service, according to this Act.

Ca1 tain to 1o- XIII. And be it enacted, That the sajd Captain or other Officer aforesaid, shall
tify the Ic-l. notify the men who are to serve, of their being so ballotted for active service, and

of the period for which they are to serve.

Ia cascs or XIV. And be it enacted, That, in all cases of energency, it shall be lawful
Cot°iiClCy for the Governor to order and direct the men so taken or ballotted for active
direct the niie service to assemble at such place or places as he shall appoint, for the purpose of
lhr active ser

c tÏ b" beng formed into Companies and Battalions: and it shall also be lawfUl for the
ascaibed)&. Governor to designate by naine or number the Battalions s6 to be formed, and to

appoint such and so many Officers to train, discipline and command such Com-
panies and Battalions as he may think fit, in conformity with the provisions of this

Proviso. Act as to the proportion between the number of Officers and Privates : Provided
always, that the Captains and Subalterns shall be taken from the Regimental
Division from which the privates they are appointed to command shall come, as
far as the same may be practicable.

Deicicies i XV. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall appear that the number
Q"f{" g of men for active service, volunteering or ballotted for service in the Militia in

plied. any Company Division, does not amount to the number which such division
ought to furnish, the deficiency shall be supplied by volunteering or ballot from
the men on the Roll of such division, to be ordered and made in the manner
hereinbefore provided for ballotting in other cases, or as nearly so as may be
practicable.

XVI.
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XVI. And be it enacted,, That the ordinary Quota of Militiamen in this Pro- Ordinary

vince shall not exceed thirty thousand men, but it shall be lawful for the Governor
from time to time to direct such contingent or Quota to be increased or diminished,
as circumstances may require.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the period for which the Period for

Militiamen so called out for actual service shall be respectively liable to serve, ni
shall be regulated as follows, that is to say; at the end of one year from the time serve.

of their being assembled for actual service, one half, to be determined by lot, under
the direction of the Officer Commandmig the Battallion, shall be permitted to
return home, and the other half shall remain for a second year, and then also be
permitted to return home; and the place of those returning home shall from time
to time, and as often as occasion shall require, be supplied by a new Quota or
contingent to be obtained and ballotted for as hereinbefore provided, so that,
excepting the first half, the said Militiamen shalh be liable to serve for two years
iat a time, and not longer: Provided that on every selection of a new Quota or Proviso.
contingent, those men who have already served, or who have served most recently,
shall not be ballotted for a second tern of service until the others of the respective
classes have been exhausted.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That inso far as circumstances and the information Strength of

possessed by the proper authorities will permit, the said Battalion and Company Battalions azid

Divisions from which the Quota or contingent for active service is to be taken,
shall be so made as that no Battalion shall consist of more than ten nor less than
four Companies, and no Company of less than sixty nor of more than one hundred
and twenty men, exclusive of Non-commissioned Officers and Drummers.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in addition to the Quotas or contingents actually n case of In-

organized, the Governor may call out and embody the whole or such part as may or e°
appear to him.expedient of the Militia of any Regiment, Battalion or Company in the Goveror
this Province,, in time of actual War with a Foreign P'ower, to repel invasion, or the Mili,
other pressing exigency, or for any purpose connected with. the preservation of ai. .
the public peace or -the safety of the Province, in such manner as shall to hini sec. C.
seem, best, and may march the Militia into. any part of the Province, and shall U. C.,
also:have power to march the Militia or any portion thereof, to any place without seéc
the limits of the Province but.conterminous therewith, for the attack of any enemy And march

that may have, invaded, or may be marching or collected for the .purpose of in- tataon

vading this Province, or. for the .destruction of any vessel or vessels, built or Province or
out of at in cer-

building, or of any Fort, Depôt or Magazine, form ed or forming, by any Foreign taincases
Power at War with the Queen, Her Heirs or Successors, from whence the inva- ) c
sion of this.Province may be ,apprehended, and in no other case or cases whatever. ~ec. 33.

XX. And be it enacted, That whenever a part only of the Militia shall be so Militiamen

called out, it shal and may be lawftil for any person being a private Militiaman to rnayp °evi.
provide and, .send -an approved substitute eligible to serve in the Militia to serve L. C.,

10 &1 I Co.
inhis stead ; and such substitutebeing accepted and enrolled for service, shall, be . . . sec. i.
iabIle.to all the: obl igations of the man for whom he is substituted. v. c.,

s Vici. C. 9.

sec.

XI.
100~
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XXI. And be it enacted, That when the Militia are so called out and enbodied,
any Oeer, Non-Commissioned Oflicer or Militiaman, belonging to any portion
thereof so caed out ai embodied, who shall begin, excite, cause or join in any
mutiiy or sedition in thc Rleginent, Detaclhment, Troop or Company to which he
belong, or in ainy other Regiment, Detachment, Troop or Company, whether of
i,11nbodiccd Militia, or of Her Majesty's Regular or Provincial Forces, in any
Camp or Post, or upon any party, detachnent or guard, on any pretence whatever,
shall sffer such punishment other than death or corporal punishment as bv a
General Court Martial shall be awarded.

For not using XXII. And be it enacted, That any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Mili-
k> tiaian, who, being present at any mutiny or sedition, shall not use his utmostsuppress iizl

tiny. endeavours to suppress the sane, or coming to the knowledge of such mutiny or
sedition, shall not without delay give information thereof to his Commanding
Oficet, shall suifer such punishient, other than death or corporal piuishment,
as by a General Court Martial shall be awarded.

ror dcurtion. XXiI. And be it enacted, That any Officer, Non-commissioned Oeficer or
Militiainan, who shall be convicted of having deserted to the enemy, shall suffer
(leatil or such otier punishnent as shall be awarded by a General Court Martial.

For being ah-. XXIV. And be it enacted, That any Officer, Non-commissioned Oficer or
Eont wit Militiama, who shall quit or otherwise absent himself from his Reginient,

Detachnent, Troop or Company, without a fuilough from his Commanding Offi-
cer, or wIo shall witidraw himself from the Regiment, Detachment, Troop or
Company, into which hie has been embodied, in order to attach himself to any other
R egimon t, Detachment, Troop or Company then in service, whether of the Militia
or of Her Majesty's Regular or Provincial Troops, shall, on being convicted
thereof be punished, (excepting by death or corporal punishment,) according
to the nature of his offence, at the discretion of a General Court Martial; and
in case a ny Officer of the Militia shall knowingly entertain such Non-commissioned
Officor or Mihtiaman, or shall not, after his being discovered to be a deserter,
immcdiately confine huni and give notice to the Regiment, Detachment, Troop
or Conpany in wh ich he last served, lie, the said Officer so offending,,shall, on
conviction thereof before a General Court Martial, be cashiered: And be it
enacted, that if any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Militiaman, shall b
convicted of having advisec or persuaded any other Officer, Non-commissioned
Omeer or Militianan to desert Her Majesty's Service, he shall suffer such punish-
ment as shall be awarded by a General Court Martial.

GOvcrnorny XXV. And be it enacted, That the Governor shall have the power to form
.v such niCli, belonging to the Militia, as shall volunteer for that purpose, into

gime. Regiments or other Corps of Militia, Dragoons, Artillery, Rifles or Light Infan:try,
., c., separate and distinct from other Militia Corps, and to be taken from the different

n. L.1 i3attalion or Company Divisions aforesaid, in any Regimental Division, and fron
7· such local portions thereof as the Governor shall appoint with regard to each

such Vohinteer Corps, and to appoint the necessary Officers ;- and such Corpåsso
constituted, shall be subject to such orders, rules and regulations, with respect to
drill, inspection, or other duties, as from time to time may be issued for their

efficient
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efficient organization for actual service, apart from other Militia Corps in the
Province, but shall otherwise be liable to the saine duties and obligations as other
Militia Corps, and subject to the provisions of this Act in like ianner Pro- Prvis.
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any approved mian from
serving in any such Volnteer Corps although he be not then ballotted for service
in the Militia, provided he shall take upon himself the same obligations and for
the sane period as if lie were then so ballotted for service ; and the obligations
so taken upon himself shall then be as valid and binding and may be enforced
against hin in the same inanner as if he had been ballotted for service as
aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, by Volunteers as aforesaid, Covernornay
and under like provisions, forni a Provincial Naval Corps, andi may appoint a appo nt ° i-
Commodore, who shall rank with Lieutenant-Colonels of Militia, and also Cap- ProvincialNa.
tains and Lieutenants of a Provincial Navy, who shall rank with Majors and 'Y'
Captains of the Militia, as Seniors of their respective ranks ; and the Officers and 2 viet. c. 9.
miei of such Corps shahl be drilled to the exercise of heavy guns, and to the man- sec4'

age ment of gun-boats, in addition to their duties in the use of small arms as a
Militia force.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case ler Majesty shall be pleased to appOôint jnspccting
Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, holding the rank of Field Officer in Her ik °°r
Majesty's other Forces, for any portion or portions of this Province, such Inspect- To have the
ing .Field Officers shall respectively have the rank of Colonel of Militia, and shall ank ofcOlo-
command the Militia within the Inspection Districts to which they shall be so le", 0
appointed ; but this grant of the Militia rank of Colonel shall not confcr upon the Militia

these Officers any privilege of rank or authority over any part of Her Majesty's Iter-ii

Forces, beyond that which their rank in tlie Regular Service entitles then to:
Provided, that all Colonels serving by Commissions signed by Her Majesty's
Genera. Commanding in Chief in British North Anerica, shall, when employed
o any duty in conjmiuction. with Colonels serving by s commissions fromi the
Governor of this Province, have precedence of such Colonels although the Coin-
missions of the latter be of elder date.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the First Class, of Militia shall be -assembled First Clas.of
for muster and discipius, for one day in each year, as shall be directed in eaci ailr°ble for

division respectively,: aid such day shall be the twenty-ninth day of June, unless trainint ycar-
that day be Sunday, in which case the next following day slall be the day for só y
assembling : Provided always, that the Governor may, by any General Order, proviso.
dispense with or forbid2 tucli assenbling in any year: and with i'egard to any divi-
sion of Militia.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in case of any sudden emergency, wierein In case of sud-

the aid of the said Militia Forces shall be required for the purposes-of répelliig any orh"e" ren"
invasion, or any other pressing danger or emergency, when there shall be no cannot bc had

opportunity :of cnuiiiunicatidn *ith -the Governor,,it shall be dawful for theSenior nor roicer-
Lieutenant Colonel, or other Officer commanding any Regiment of Militia, to call co mrandhig

out and assemble the whole, or ary portion of, the Militiá of ,the Regimental theMilitia.*
Division in wbich such Lieutenant Colonel or other Oflicer shall command, as 2 vict.oC.

the se, zG.
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the case may be, for actual service, and to keep the said Militia, so called out,
assembled for actual service until the pleasure of the Governor'shall be known.

Persons ex- XXX. And be it enacted, That the following persons shall be and are hereby
SemptYih excused from actual service in the said Militia,' in any case, nanely
Mrilitii.

U v. c., The Judges of Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench, or of King's Bench:
sec. 51.

e Q The Vice Chancellor
4. c. 3. sec. 2.

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty

The Judges of the Circuit and District Courts, and Commissioners of'Bank-
rupts:

The Clergy and Ministers of all denciiations of Christians:

The Professors in any College or University, and the class of persons known
as Les Frères de la Doctrine Chrétienne

The Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Penitentiary.

And that the following persons shall be exempted from actual service in the
said Militia, except in tire of War, Invasion, or Insurrection, but not fron en-
rollment:

The Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils:

The Members of the Legislative Assembly:

The Officers of the said Councils and Assembly, respectively:

The Attorneys and Solicitors General:

The Provincial Secretary, and Assistant Secretaries:

All Civil Officers who shall have been appointed to any Civil Office in this
Province under the Great Seal:

All persons lawfully authorized to practise Physie or, Surgery:

All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors or Attorneys:

Notaries in Lower Canada:

Half pay and retired Officers of Her Majesty's Army and Navy:

Postmasters and Mail Carrie ,:

Sea-faring
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Sea-faring men actually employed in the line of their calling:

Masters of the Public or Common Schools:

Ferry-men:

One Miller for each run of stones in every Grist Mill:

Keepers of Public Toli Gates:

Lock Masters, and Labourers employed in attending to Locks or Bridges on
Public Canals:

Members of Fire Companies and of Hook and Ladder Companies:

Constables and Officers of the Courts of Justice, not being such solely by
virtue of their office as Non-commissioned Officers of Militia:

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schools, and Academies, who have
been attending such at least six months-previous to the time at which they might
be called upon to do Militia duty:

All persons disabled by bodily infirmity.

Provided always, that such exemption shall not prevent, or be construed to Pr,;,so
prevent any or every of the above-mentioned persons from holding Commissions
as Officers of Militia, or from serving in the said Militia if they shall desire so
to do; And provided also, that the Governor may exempt any of the above PrGviso.

mentioned persons, or any other persons, from actual service at any time in the
said Militia ; Provided further, that no person shall, in any prosecution under
this Act, be entitled to claim such exemption unless he shall before the commence-
ment of such prosecution have served upon the Captain of the Company in which
he ought otherwise to serve, a notice of his claim to such exemption, and.his
affidavit sworn before some Justice of the Peace, of the facts on which such claim
shall be founded ; and in. every case where exemption shall be claimed, as well on
the ground of age as otherwise, the burden of proof shall lie upon the person
making such -claim.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the persons called Quakers, Mennonists or ana.
Tunkers, who, from scruples of conscience, decline bearing arms, shall, on certain Mennonisti or
conditions, be exempt from actual service in the Militia, that is to say : every Cù"ktêd on
person who would otherwise be liable to serve in the Militia aforesaid, and who P""r
shall profess to be one of the people called Quakers, Mennonists or Tunkers, ormne
and shall produce to the Captain of the Company in which he ought otherwise 2vict c.
to serve, a cextiflcate of his being a Qùaker, Mennonist or Tunker, signed by thé l-5z
Clerk, Pastor,-Minister or Elder of such Society, 'or by'-t1hieeor more of the said
people called Quakers, Mennonists or Tunkers, shall be exempt froñr actual
service in the said Militia for one year, on payment to the said Captain of the sumn
of flye shillings, cuxrrency, in time of Peace, and in case of War, Invasion, or ,

other
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other emergency, when the Militia aforesaid shall be under orders for actual -service,
of a sui not exceeding twenty pounds, currency; and that in case any such
person shall neglect or refuse so to obtain such exemption, he shall be liable to
the provisions of this Act, and to the same pains and penalties for any contravention
thereof, as if he were not such Quaker, Mennonist or Tunker; But nothirig herein
contained shall be construed to exempt any such person as aforesaid, from the
obligation to enrol himself in his Company Division as hereinbefore provided, or
from the penalty for not so enrolling hinself.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That within one month after receiving any fine or
pecuuiary penalty under this Act, the Officer receiviig the sane shal. pay over
to the E.eceiver ûeneral of this Province, for the public uses thereof, the monies
he shall have so received; ancd if he shahl wilfully neglect or refuse so to do,
Le shall be liable, upon trial and conviction for such offence, by Geieral. Court
Martial, to be cashiered; and upon such trial the burden of proof of having paid
over such sui shall be upon the person charged before such Court Martial.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That no person who shall have been an Officer or
Non-commissioniel Officer in Her Majesty's Regular service, or in the Militia in
any part of this Province, or an Officer in the Militia in .any. part of Her Majesty's
Dominions, shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of this
Province, unless he shall have been reduced by sentence of a Court Martial, or
other lawful authority, or unless, havings been offered the: rank he pay have
theretofore held as aforesaid, he shall haie refused or neglected to accept the
same ; and that every Officer. and Non-conimissioned Officer. of Militia shall bc
exempt from the obligation of serving as Constable during tle time he shall be
such Officer or Non-commissioned Officer.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shallbe lawful for the Governor to appoint
by Commissions under his hand and seal, one Adjutant. General of Militia, andtwqè
Deputy Adjutants General, who shall respectively be stationed in such place and
places as the Governor fron time to time shall order and, direct,., and who shall
attend to the issuing of Militia General Orders, the preparation and issuing of
Coinniissions of Militia Officers, to the organization,. training, discipline and
management of the said Militia, and perform the other duties appertaining to të
office of Adjutant General of Militia, in obedience to such orders and rezulations
as shall be from time to time issued and made by the Governor of this 1 rovince.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Adjutant General of Militia shall, have
the rank of Colonel of Militia, and the Deputy Adjutants General shall have the
rank of Lieutenant-Colonels of Militia,

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Governor may appoint persons belonging
to his Personal Staff, to such Militia rank as he may, think proper toconfer, not ex-
ceeding the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, independent of, and, apart from any
rank that may be held' by such person in any Regiment or Battalion of.Militia in
this Provice.

XXXVIL.
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XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Governor may from time to time Governer may

prescribe the uniforms ta be worn by the Militia of the Province when on duty u''loriofthe
upon actual service, and may require -Officers of Militia to provide themselves Il .,
with such books for instruction in tlieir duty as lie shall see fit. s.vict c. 9.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Officer of Militia who shail not, when Penalty on

called out for aétual service in timé of war, provide himself with such uniform, pearng

including a sword, or who shall when on such actual service appear at any Muster out sucb uni-

or Inspection of the Battalion or Corps to which lie shall belong, witliout beim en service.

dressed in such uniform and sword, or who shall not have provided hiuself with u. c.,
such, books of instruction as may be hereafter required by any Militia General s ie c. 9.

Order, shall be and he is hereby declared to be superseded.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That aniy Officer of Militia who, in time of peace, Penalties on
Oflicerb guity

shall be guilty of wilful nîeglect or disobedience of orders, or any act of insubor- oe"

dination, in the performance of his duty, shall, on conviction, be liable to pay a U. c.,
fine not less than two pounds, ten shillings, nor more than twenty pounds, 9- cc 9.

besides costs of conviction, or to be dismissed the service, at the discretion of the
Court before whom lie shall be tried.

XL. And be it enacted, That any Militiaman who, in time of peace, shal £2 s. -£20

be guilty of wilful neglect or disobedience of orders at .any time, or.of any act 0ii°e,,

of insubordination or misconduct, while on parade or engaged in the performance guiltyofnu.

of Militia duty, shahl, on conviction, incur a fine of not lesslthan five shillings nor b .
more than ten shillings over and above the costs of conviction ; and in defauilt of 2 vict. c. 9.

payment, and if sufficient distress be to found, shall be liable to imprisolnmentn sec. 18

the Common Gaol of the District for a terni not less than six days, nor more than
one month, nless the fine be sooner paid.

XLI. And he it enacted, That any Officer or Militiaman, who, in time of Pen.ities on

War, or when,the Regiment, Detachment, or Corps to which lie shall belong, shall in ti°e o" war,

-be ordered out for actual service, or ·any such danger (or pressing emergency as all abscond,

aforesaid, shall wilftilly .refuse or neglect to obey any order, or shall abscond fron, .
or neglect to repair to.the place lie is ordered to, shall, unless lie shall satisfy tie 0 V ict. c. 9.

Lieutenant Colonel qr Qfficer comianding. the Battalion or Corps ta which he
belongs,-that such refusal or neglect arose from sickness, ,or that he was absent Exceptin,éase

upon leave, as soon as possible be brought, to· trial before a Court Marfial, as or assce on

h^ereinafter provided, and sliall be liable to be punished by fine, 'imprisoment or eave.

otherwise in .the discretion-of the Court Martial by whom he shall be tried;
Provided that no suchMlifilitiaman shal be ogged in a-ny case wbatever.

XLII. And beit enacted,That every person .whéther lie be or be nôt in the Penalty on

Militia, and althougih lie te also liable to be tried for the offence bÿr Court persons unlaw-
> c % fully disposing

Martial, who, at any time whatever, shah sell, barter or pledge, or tender jm sale, of or obtaininh or 1arms or

barter or pledge, or -uilawfully.make awày with any part of the arms or équip-
ments of .tle said Militia force, or any aimunition or stores, and every peson who e

shall buy or by barter or pledge obtain, or who shall otherwise unlawfu'lly réeive, uitin.

take.or detain'any porition pf the said arns or equipments,,or ammunition or stores,
shall bà deemed-guilty ofaiisdemeanor upon.c iction for such 1onfence before

any ,Court of.cpmpetnt jurisdictio4n, and be liable to'bebpuished aceprd1giy.
XLIII.

'0L
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Gencral Court XLIII. And be it enacted, That all Officers charged nith any offence or offences
MVartial.

ua c., against the provisions of this Act in time of peace, shall be tried by General Court
2 Vict. c. 9. Martial; and that the Governor of this Provin.ce shall have authority by any Militiasec. 3 L.
How to be co. General Orders, to assemble such General Court Martial,-the same to consist of

one Field Officer of iMilitia as President, and at least six other Commissioned
Officers; provided that when a Field Officer cannot conveniently be had for such
service, a Captain may act as President.

Field Oflicers. XLIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thak no Officer under the rank of
Senio cr Captain shall sit upon the trial of any Field Officer; and that the Senior Officer

on any Court Martial shall be the President thereof.

Judge Advo- XLV. And be it enacted, That the Governor may appoint a Judge Advocate
ca.vict. for every General Court Martial, who shall be entitled to receive for each day

9 so .3. upon which the Court Martial shall sit the sun of twenty-five shillings.
£1 5s.

Rearimiiental XLVI. And be it enacted, That every Militiaman, charged with any offence'or
U. 2 Vi . ffces against the provisions of this Act in time of peace, shall be tried by
9. sec. t9. Regimental Court Martial.

Ordinary XLVII. And be it enacted, That the Officer commanding the Battalion or Corps
Court Martial. to which the offender shahl belong, shall have fill power and authority, in t'ime-of
U-. C. 2 'Vict.C)
C. sc peace, to assemble an Orcinary Court M1îia, to be composed of not less than three

How to be Officers of the Battalion or Corps, one of whom shall be of the rank of Captain,
constituted. and upon which Court the Officer who shahl assemble the sane shall not sit; and

such Court shail hive authority to hear and determine all charges .that may be
brought against any Militiainan for any offence or neglect of duty, contrary to
the provisions of this Act.

Notice to be XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Officer who shall assemble -any such
gion ta Ordinary Court Martial, in time of peace, shall order the Captain or other Officerson any Orzidito te wtanofnc

by anr ord-in command of the Company to which the Militiaman charged with any offence
nary Ciourt - s'oiei r"Viartia". against the provisions of this Act shall belong, to cause notice in writing to be
U. C.2 Vict. given to the person so charged, requiring him to appear and answer to any such
c.9. sec. 2. charge, which notice shall be signed by the Captain or Officer commanding such

Company, and may be in the words, or to the effect following: -

Form ofsuch « You, A. B., are required to attend before an Ordinary Court Martial of: the
,of Militia, which will assemble at'

on the day of at o'clock in the forenoon;
to answer to a charge which will be then and there preferi'ed against you, for
(setting forth the ofence brießy, as the case nay be.")
" Dated this day of 18 .

(ýSigned,) C. D. Captain of (or Officer commanding) the
Comripan!y of the of.Militia.".

No person lia. XLIX. And be it enacted, That no such Militiaman shal bé condemned or
hie to bc so liable to answer any charge preferred against him, inless it be proved at the tiníe
on proofo ser- appointed for the trial of the charge, that he was served with a notice as hérein-

before



before provided, at least four days before the meeting ýof the Court; and that if vice of such

any such Militiaman, on whoi such notice shall have been served, shall not .2 Vict.
appear to answer to the charge preferred against him, the Court may proceed to c. 9. se c.2.

the trial of the said, charge, and pronounce judgment as, if the person so charged "'°ron".°o
were. present and answering to such charge.

L. And be it enacted, That the person who shall serve notices as, rèquired by'Fecs for serv-
this Act, shall be entitled to receive four pence for each mile he shall necessarily ing oi o
travel, to effect such service, and -one shilling and three pence for such service; so;erstool.
and every person who, shall arrest and convey to prison any Militiaman, in c
pursuance of the sentence of any such Court Martial,.shall receive the sumn of one 4a.
shilling and three pence for such arrest, and four pence for each mile he shall is. 3d.
necessarily, travel to make the same. 3d.

LI. And- be: it enacted, That the persons who shall be employed in the By whom Fces

summoiiing witnesses, and in serving notices, and others who shall be entitled shah bc paid.

under this Act to remuneration for any service relating to such Court Martial,
shall be entitled to receive the same from the President-of such Court Martial,
to whom: it shall be paid by the Adjutant General, out of such monies as shall
be from time to tine advanced tô, him (by warrant of the Governor addressed to
the Receiver General) for the purpose:of defraying the contingent expenses law-
fully incurred under this Act; and such Adjutant General is hereby authorized Fees shah be

elhargedand required to pay the- same, upon receiving.a Pa*y List signed by the'President agaînst the
of such CourtMartial, and shall charge the said amount in account with the Gov- 1rovincia
ernment of this Province.

LII. And be it enacted, That no Officer serving in the Militia shall sit on any courtsmartial
Court Martial upon the trial of any Officer or Soldier serving in any of Her Oflcers ofIMer
Majesty's other, Forces; nor shall any Officer serving in any of Her Majesty's other Majestys Re-

Forces sit in Court Martial upon the trial of any Officer or Soldier serving in the '
Militia.e. .

LIII. And be it enacted, That no sentence of any General. Court Martial shall Sentence to be

be carried into effect until the same shall be approved by the Governor of this
Province; and· no sentence of any Ordinary Court Martial shall be carried c.9.sec.34,
into effect ùntil!the same.shall be approved by the Qfficer who shall hav'e assembled
such Ordinary Court Martial.

LIV...And le: itenacted, That every such Militia Court :Martial (General, as Courts Martial

wéll as Ordinary)! :hall,,have power to sumnon witnesses,- and toi examine such "Y command

witnesses upon oath,,týelative ,,to. any: charge which such.Court Martial shall be of tzess.
assembled to try ; and if any witness so -summoned shall neglect or refuse to U.C.2yict;

c. 9. se.23.
giv- his attendance:orMbeingin attendance shall refusetogive evidence, he may,
by- such Court2 Martial,, be committed to the Coninon Gaol of the ,District in
which such.purt:Martial:shall be held, for any termnnot exceeding eight days.

LV.Andbe it enaeted, eThat in ,all trials by Militia General CourtsMartial, members:ot
the Judge Advocate, or person officiating:astsuch,' shall:administer to each Meinber Courts Martial

the oath hereinafter inserted ; and in trials by; all other Militia Courts Martial, .
- the C. 9. -sec. 34.0the
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the same oath shall be administered by the President to the other Members, and
afterwards, by any sworn Member, to the President:

The oath. "You shall well and truly try, and determine according to the evidence, the
matter now before you, and you shall duly administer justice thereim, according

' to law, without partiality, favour, or affection: you shall-not divulge the sen-
tence of the Court until it shall be approved by the Governor, (or in case of
an Ordinary Court Martial, by the Officer to whom such approval shall lawfully
belong,) neither shall you at any time or-on any account whatsoever disclose

" or discover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the Court Martial,
unless required to give evidence thereof in due course ofLaw;· So help you God."

Tudge Avo- And as soon as the said oath shall have been administered to the rèspective
cate to be members, the President of the Court shall administer to the Judge Advocate, or

person officiating as such at a General Court Martial, an oath in- the following
words:

His Oath, "I, A. B., do swear, that I will not, on any account whatsoever, discover
" the vote or opinion of any particular Member of this Court Martial, unless
" required to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a Court of Justice or a Court
" Martial, in due course of Law. So help me God."

Witnesses to LVI. And be it enacted, That all persons who shall give evidence before
SC 2°inet any Court Martial, shall be examined on oath in the following words:

c. 9. sec.'31.

Their Oath. " The evidence which you shall give before the Court, shall be the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. So help you God."

Persons inter- LVII. And be it enacted, That any person who shall use menacing words, sigis
rupting pro or gestures in presence of any Court Martial, or shall cause any disorder or riot
Courtai.t so as to disturb its proceedings, shall be liable to be imprisoned, upon the war-

rant of the President of the Court, in the Common Gaol of the District in which
such Court shall sit, for any period not exceeding 'eight days, at the discretion
of such Court Martial.

Court ofIn- LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, if he shall think proper,
vit when any complaint shall be made against any Officer of the Militia. or when any

c.9. e. application shall be made to him in that behalf, assemble. a Militia General
How ta be Court Martial, or may, at any other time, appoint a Court of iiquiry, to consist of
constjtuLcd. at least three Militia Officers, to examine into and report, upon such complaint,

or upon the grounds of any such application, or cause of inquiry.

Pcrsons im- LIX. And be it enacted, That all persons imprisoned under sentence ôor 6rder
prisoned uncler of any Court Martial in time of peace, shall, by the Warrant of the -President of,;entence nf
Cotes M.ar- such Court Martial, under bis hand and seal, specifying the cause of the committal
tia!, tO be coin. pesn, cyitd ~ mnn~o
nittad to the of such persons, be committed to the Common Gaol of the District in which the

commnongaol. Court Martial shall be held, and upon such Warrant shalIbe ;eceived. and kept
by the gaoler for the period therein mentioned.

LX.
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LX. Ànd be it enacted, That if any person hall ilfully iite rrupt or molet Pesons inter

any portion off 'the said Militia Foce whilst ôn any lawful duty, it shall be lawful .. CWtî Ma
for the Officer present and'iii .ormmand t-iereof, to cause - such person to be arested be con6ned by

and taken under guard of any one or niore Militiàmén, bëfoîe&any one of Her
Majesty's -Justices of thè Pea'ce,- who, after complaint"mîade upon oath, shal; U. C. 0 Vict.
upon-summary conVictibn, sénteice suci offdndèr, të pay a' fine hot exceedinCg.
tëû- shillings; or in default of-pàyment and of½suffcient distress, may commit 'os.
the offender for a period Èot e.ceeding eight days, :to the Coinmon Gaol of the
Distict, if the finle be not soPonerepaid.

LXI. And be, itý enâcted, That, wlen',Hér Majesty's ,Re-gu1ar Forces, ô-r the B3illcting Ilr
ilitia aforesaid, shali'be'on a rci withIýin -P Province, 'and billetéd. as herein- îMaýjesty's

after~~~ T etoeec ù viy2roops or Mi-
h.'orsehplder -thtnein gsha, when required, furnish ltia ona

them with :house-roomn, fie and' uteisls' for *cooking, aýnd cand1.es; -and' in cases n'arcli.

oi n d uty m ayin

ofemiergeiicy, bjy âctiiàl-iûvasioni or:otherwise, -it shial and Ma,,,y-be lawfuùl for the vason-

Officer -conimàndin- the Règi it,- Battalion or Dej-aclir.nnt of Troôps -or Micitia,
todirect and empower'any Officer o'r 'No'n-commissionied'Officer'of the same, or
other person, 'havyiiîi :first 'ôbtàiiiéd, a' Wâfrant fôr s'cli pu'pose from a-JTustice
of the Peace;- to iip'ess 4ndtake'sàchlhorses. czarges, 'or- .oUen as the sVeicrice

réafter'piEigh days. te Li

myrequire;fin ue ôf nvti sohh aer paid. ual rate of hire
for such' horses, carrnageýs, or oxen.' -

LXI. A-iid be it enacted, That whén' the'aid Troops of ier Majesty; or Militiae Pçakidets.

or may Regimnt, Battaclioh n or Dethuseni of' the sale, areon ra eiarch as aftrè- onla

said, the OfficeorNoo'm inisioned Oeifr cokmmadingan sc s aTrooad ao Mitia; .
Oich Rémmentn Battalitn otr Detachment pesentto a MJusticeof
thePearce a hrequisiti h-in W'itine ta sucr Justiceu to bipoet" fhom sha'uime
diately ereuon billet hisaid Troops or Mtia àst faciitate theirarh

ad in such-manhéos as-iaye most commodious and that DutCs of Jus

èvery inhabitnt nthehold r who- sha d refûse to receirve the said Toop or
Miitia, so bileted upon theni à Daforeid o the frrisham he, with the lodo-n
and articles mentioBed inthe next preceding sertion, shah, for p every such
the Pe, afrfei t iay isum note sceedhig forty shillince s; Atod no Officer sha:-

-- ~ I1 &h h hhlb '1-1 ut achRates of pay-

ditl hruo s ble h ad roso iii a- menfailitte thirllarch

be obliged to'pay lor his-lodging where he shall be'reula-rly billeted'; but ch
householdei;upon whom such soldiers' are billeted, shll receive from Gôvérimient anddutksof,
for each Non-commissioned Officer,' Drumrmîer and Privàte of Infantry;a daily rs th

'rate - of four pence, and. 'for -each Cavalry soldier, -whos hoise shil be also pro-
videcd with stabling and forage; a daily-rate ôf eñ pefice; and every Offeer or

-Non-commissionedFOfficer to- whom itiel6ngs teceive of who does aétually - -

recèive-the pay fér äny Officers or Soldié's shall, every four days, or - befàre they
shall, quittheir qarters;.if theyýshâllinot remain' so'long ý as four days, settle the >
just dèmaids of all hôùseholders, -victual1er,ýor 'othertiersons uponrw*hom such
Officers~aûd= Sôldiers arebilleted;-out of their-pay aiid sübsistence ioley, before
any mepart of--the&said pay or .siibsisteiice niôey be-distributed to them"resectively,
providéd such " demandsdnt :ë n amöúñt 'their -ay nd sabaistence imoney
for thétinie'erèditbynd ivhichis not tôbe gránted. .r l '

XIII And-b it -näâciëd Tatw iethg afetY -tis rovine shalf réqûire
-t1ïâtN'hé saidn Ti6ops> fKHl-IäMjesty; or eiiti.,ô' %f- Regin'ent,~ Gorp < leî gHPenalies otys

mDetachment
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Troops, or the Detachment of the same should be cantôned in any part or parts of this Province,
camon a.then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for anly Justice of the Peacein the
1. C. 9 Go. respective Districts where such Troops or Militia may be cantoned, upon receiving3. c. '-. sec. 3. rsetv

an order froi the Commander of the said Troops or Militia, or on a requisition
from the Officer commanding any such cantonment, to quarter and billet,and the
said Justice is hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers, Non-commission-
ed Officers, Drummers and Privates of the said Troops or Militia, upon the several
inhabitant householders, as near as may be to the place of cantonment, avoid-
ing as much as possible to incommode the said inhabitants, and taking due care to

1'enaky on re- accommodate the said Troops or Militia; and if any inhabitant householder shall
ceive the said refuse to receive such Troops or Militia, so billeted on him as aforesaid, and to
Tropps, or the furnish them with the lodging and articles hereinbefore mentioned, he shall for£e. each and every offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings; and if
Red rss in casoe any inhabitant shall consider himself aggrieved by having a greater number of
shali thlrik the said Troops or Militia billeted upon him than he ougit to bear in proportionImseWag- to his neighbours, by the said Justice, then on complaint being made to two or

more Justices of the District where such-Troops or Militia shall be cantoned, it
shall and may be lawful for such Jûstices, and they are hereby authorized to re-
lieve such inhabitant, by ordering such and so many of the, said Troops or Militia
to be removed and quartered upon. such other person or persons as they shall see
cause, and such other person or persons shall be obliged, under a penalty not ex-
ceeding forty shillings, to receive such Troops or Militia accordingly: Provided

PûOiroso that no Justice or Justices of the. Peace, having any Military Office or Commis-
rnz a Justice sion in the said Troops or Militia, shall directly or..indirectly be. concerned inofthe Pence the quartering or billeting of any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer, Soldier or
ceed n bii- Soldiers of the Regiment, Corps or Detachment under the immediate command of

cg such Justice or Justices: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
be construed to authorize the quartering or billeting of any Troops or Militia, either
on a march or in cantonment, in any Convent or Nunnery of any Religious Order
of Females, or to oblige any such Religious Order to receive such Troops or
Militia, or to Ihrnish them with lodging or house-room.

Carnagcs to LXIV. And be it enacted, That when the said Troops of ler Majesty, or
to Her Militia, or any part of them, shall be so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice oft'soor5 o- r jsiiiO
tys MToop, or the Peace of and in the District where such cantonment is made,-upon receiving
when can- an order from the Commander of the said Troops or Militia in that behalf, or atouillent. Requisition in writing from the Officer commanding that cantonment, for such, andU. C. 49 Geo.
3. c.2. s. 4. so nany carriages as may be requisite and necessary. for the said Troops or Militia,
Mode ofdoing shall and may, and he is hereby required to issue his Warrant to such person. or

persons as may be possessed of carriages, horses or oxen within his jurisdiction,
Penalty on re- reqmring him or thein to furnish the, same for the service aforesaid ; and if any
ni!h such car- such person or persons shall neglect or refuse, after receiving such Warrant, to
nages. furnish his or their carriage or.carriages, horses, or. oxen for that service, eacli
£. and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding foryshillings: and the said carriages, horses or,oxen mayabe impressed .and taken for
Proviso. such service; Provided always, that such carriage, or carriages, horses or oxen,Such canna- or the carriage or carriages, horses or oxen mentioned in the previous. clauses org s, h o rses o rc'I 

'o nmay sectiQns of this Act, shall not be: compelled:to, :proceed ,more- thaný,.thirty.. miles,peeoro. unless in cases -where other carriages, horses or oxen .cannot inmediately -behadpelled to pro-t
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to replace them; and such carriages, horses or oxen shall be paid for at the usual cecadmore than
rateý of hire. 30 miles.

U. C. 49 Geo.
3. c. 2. sec. 5.

LXV. And be it enacted, That in cases of emergency, when it may be neces- Boats or other
sary to provide proper and speedyi means for the conveyance by water of the said ne °o °erTroops of, Her Majesty, or Militia, and also of their ammunition, stores, provi- 'itssions and baggage, any Justice of the Peace of and in the District where such Mi in a-Troops or Militia- may be either on a march or'in cantonment, upon"receiving a sesof
Requisition in writing from the Officer commanding 'such Troops or Militia, for J. 49 Gco.such boats or other craft as may be requisite for the conveyance of the said 3.c. sec. .
Troops or Militia, and their ammunition, s'tores, provisions and baggage, shall Mocd ofdoingand may and he is hereby required to issue his Warrant to such person or persous To b pai foras nay be. possessed of such boats or other craft, within his jurisdiction, requir- at the usuling him or then to furnish the same for that service, at ancd after the rate of rate ofhire.
payment to be allowed.by the said Justice, not exceeding the usuai rate of hire forsuch boats or other craft; 'and if any such person or persons shall neglect or re- Penaby on re-fuse, after receiving such Warrant, to furnsh his or their boats or craft for that fusing to fur-
service, such and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a sum not -or' r boatsexceeding five pounds, and such boats or other craft may be impressed and taken £5.for such service.

LXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Officer of Militia siall Proviso-be guilty of partiality in having exeimpted any person or persons from such sérvice Penalt on 0f-
as aforesaid, without being legally authorized so to do, or in 'having conmanded tia ex2 mptingothers to perform such service out of their turn of duty, or-shall in any way misuse 7"Y Pc""
the power in the five next preceding' sections vested in him, he shall for such mcntioned in-
offence incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds; to be recovered before. any two c.nJustices of the Peace, or may be tried by Court Martial and punished in the dis- £5.cretion of the Court.

LXVII. And be it enacted, , That no person who shall have been dismissed from Persons dis-Her Majesty's Army or from the Militia, by sentence, of a; General Court Martial 'l"sder
shall be allowed to hold a Commission in the Militia of: this Province. Service, not

eligible to hold

LXVIII., Andbe it-enacted, That the penalties imposed by this Act, and for the in Militia.
ecovery of which àpecial provision is not hereinbefore& made, nay be recovered .sVe. c.

and 'emforced before any:two oi' more Justices :of the Peace nearest to the place Penalties
whereimthe offence shall have obeen '.committed or the, -offender shall be found, tiis Act "ayand on the 'oath of .any-.credible witness-or ,witnesses or of, the informer or pro- in certain et
secutor,'to 'whom 'no part of the penalty shall in any case belong : and all such ed beforepenalties, "when fnot otherwise';provi'ded' for, may bereceived :by such. Justices or JUstice f the
one of-them, and shall be accounted-ýfor and 'paid over for public uses, in the -saine Peace for the'
manner as other penalties received by"Justies of the, Peace.' nisrcic

fence is com
LXIX. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary penalties and forfeitures by this me orlovyAct iiìflicted, orv authorizéd..f Mbe~ imrposed;l shall'-be- evied:and rieedveied by "n*'nltc

distress". aid sale of theloffendér's goodsand: chattels by warrant under the: hand Actr,.and seal: of the Justice of the Peac 'or ofUne.ofhe: :Justicesof' the-Pecer .49Geo.
under the -Warrant of the Courtibeforè whom'the offender shail have been

convicted
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convicted ; and such Justice or Courtis hereby enpowered and required to issue
sutch Warrant, and ii def.ault of sufficient distress, to commit the offender:to Gaol
by a like Warrant for the period hereinbefore provided in the case ; and every
Sheriff, Gaoler or other Officer to whom any such Warrant shall b addressed

Distribution. shall obey the same according to the tenor, thereof ; and the overplus, if any, -of
the mioney arising by any such distress and sale shall be. returned, upon demand,
to the owner or owners of such goods and chattels, deducting therefrom the costs
and charges of such distress aid sale ; and the said .penalties and forfeitures shall
ho paidC into the hands of the Receiver General, forthe-public uses of this Province.

C overnor nay
pardonI o We 1
ce.4, :dremrit
fines.
U. C. l- Vict.
c. 9. sec. 1.

.?alsecswear.
ingr t bc piur.
jury.

Limitation of

for uaTRnes
zigainst Luis
.Act.

To whom

mittea.i

c. c. 2 Vit·

acion";

Adjulant o

nera to trans-
mitanko-
forins W
ccrs of Militia.
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LXX. And be it enacted and declared, That the Governor of this Provincemay
issue ler Majesty's pardon for any offence or offences against the provisions of
this Act, and inay remit any fines or other penalties incurred for any such offence
or ofleDees.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That if the statement in any oath or affirmation
taken or made in pursuance of this Act, shall, to the knowledge of the, person
mnaking the same, be false, such person shall be guilty of wilMti and; corrupt per-
jury; and whenever an oath is required by this Act, a solemn affirmation may be
made inste ad thereof, if the party of whom the oath would be .required be one
ofL those cntitled by law to make affirmation.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That no complaint or prosecution shall be brouglit
against any person or persons for any fine or penalty hereinbefore imposed,
unless the saie be commaenced within six months next after the offence com-
mittedi, except in cases of desertion, or harbouring, concealing, aiding or.abetting
Deserters, or buying, takiig in exchange or concealing armis or accoutrements
delivered to Militia.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any action shall be brought against any
person or persons for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the.same shall
be commeuced within six months next after the fact committed, and· not. after-
wards : And the Defendant or Defendants in every such action or -suit may plead
the generai issue and give this Act and the special matter i evidence : And if
judgment shal be given for the Defendant or Defendants -in any.. such action or
suit, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited ôr discontinue:his or their
action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appearedý the De-
fendant or Defendants shall have, treble costs .a;nd have' the likê 'rèm.edy for the
saine as any Defendant hath in other cases to recover .costs by law.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That all Commissions.toOfficers of Militii -shall
be transmitted by the Adjutant General, or; one ,of -the: Deputy. AdjutantsGeneral
of Militia, to the Lieutenant Colonel ,or Officer commaiding any Corpssfo .be
delivered to the respective Officers appointed to such Corps.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall'be the duty of the Adjutani;General
to cause to be prepared aûd printed~: and,:itransiitted to the severalffeers of
Militia, who may, under the provisionsof the' Act, 'have locéýsion for the sâme,
proper Blank Forms for- ail turnéand-ohr procèedirgs:requiredihnder thisAct.

LXXVIl
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LXXVI. And be itenacted, That when, and so often as the words "Gover- Interpretation

nor," or "Governor of this Province," are used in this Act, the same shall be held t.
to mean and signify the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering
the Government of this Province, or any Deputy by him lawfully appointed to
perfôrm the function to which the enactment may relate ; and the words "Lower
Canada," shall mean, ail that part of this Province formerly constituting -the
Province of Lower Canada, and the words "UpperCanada" shall mean àll that
part of this Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada; and
the words "Militiaman,'' or "Militiamen," shall include Non-commissioned Offi-
cers, Drummers and Privates of the Militia; and any duty hereby as~signed to any
Officer, may, if there be thentno such Officer, be performed by the Offic.er next y
rank on whom his command or duties shall have for the time devolved, unless in
either case there be some thing in the subject or context inconsistent with such
construction ; and whenever power is given to any Officer or person to do any
act or perform any duty, ail such powers shall be understood to be given as
shall be requisite for the proper doing or performance thercof ; and generally ail
words, phrases and provisions herein contained shall receive such fair and liberal
construction as shall be best calculated to give full effect to this Act, according
to its truc intent, spirit and meanîiîg.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain and be in force for Duration of

the period of three years, and thence, to the end of the next ensuing Session of
Parliament, and no. longer: Provided always nevertheless, that if at the time this Proviso.
Act would accordingly expire there shall be War between Her Majesty, Her ieirs
or. Successors and the United States of America, then and in such case this Act
shall continue and be in force until the end of the Session of Parliament next
ensuing the Proclamation of Peace and no longer.

SCHEDULE.

Cities and Towns Corporate referred to in the sixth Section of this .zact.

QUEBECj MONTREAL, TORONTO,
- - HAMILTON,

KINGsToN, BYTOWN, LONDON.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the, Quéen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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